
TORRANCE ENTERPRISE

Try u Want Ad In your home paper.

Mr. and Mrs. Saokwiok of Sun 
I'cdro are building a home on their 
lot on Pennsylvania street.

Mr. and. Mrs. Harry Dosn win 
move from Catallna to their new 
home on Miller street, April 1.

Mrs. r. H. tierner and daughter 
Virginia left Saturday for Tuls; , 
Oklahoma, their future home.

Dr. Mary I,. Noble of l.oa Angeles

h a week-end visitor of Mr. am! 
. Charles M on roe of West Weston 

street.

Mr. and Mrs. N. K. (loeckel and 
daughter were Raster guest.s of Mr 
and .Mrs. Ernest allle of Los Am; 
ties.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Willson an 
soon to occupy their new home at 
thu corner of Eshleiiian and Kedyn 
,l,i Blvd.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Oelst and Mr 
mill Mrs. Win. Mctidleson attends] 
K.'S'.er services ;it He.londo Beach. 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton l.osan am' 
mil her of Los AnstleH attended the 
St. Mnry's Church in the City, Kust 
IT morning.

Clifford Autry Is having a vaci 
(Ion for two weelis from the r>n'" 
Tool Co., as repairs to the shop are 
being made.

Paul Schultz of Los Anseles sner 1 
Easter with his mother and father. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Schultz of Esilile- 
man street.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Tuber of Los 
Angeles were guests of Mrs. Tuber's 
mother and father. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
H. dickering, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Monroe have 
as their guests, Mr. Monroe's mother 
Mrs. D. P. Monroe, who Is here to 
recuperate after a recent illness.

.1. R. Richardson of Redomlo 
lieach, formerly of Arizona, visited 
at the. home of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Samuel of Cypress street. Saturday

Miss Mildred Trotman i turned tn 
her home Mund-iy from the Sonsidi- 
hospital. Long Beach, where she had 
been for two weeks for an operation 
of appendicitis.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Rolfe and sop 
Harold, and Mrs. A. \V. Mulvey 
s- c'^b Easter Sunday In Redondo 
Bea^ where special Easter services 
were given.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Boyes enter 
talned over the week-end, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. T. Webster and daughter 
Ruth, Mr. and Mrs. Caldwell and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Cole and chil 
dren all relatives from Los Angeles

Mr. and, Mrs. Walter Tappin, Sr., 
of South Narbonne entertained their 
sons and families with a dinner 
party Easter Sunday. Those present 
were Mr. and Mrs. Walter Tuppln 
Jr. and son Marshall. Mr. and Mrs 
Arthur Tappin and son and Edwanl 
Tappin.

Little "Bllllu" Tregarthen of So. 
Cypress, was badly bruised and cut 
about the face last Saturday when 
he stumbled into an open dito.h as 
he was crossing ov»r to the Welt or. 
home to deliver a message. The lad 
received treatment immediately and 

Is recovering.

The Lomita Blue Birds met \\V ' 
nesday at the home of Miss LIUIIV 
Thomas of Miller street. To the stir 
I't-lse of the members, it wns a rea 
n-.ister party, this lieint? '.hi! ''"'*' 
I'litherlng after u Ion* vu-'ti.i-.' 
.A( the bu.-.iness session : - Mrognr 
\VUK adopted for the. comiii ; ye:.-' 

work.

Born To Mr. and Mrs. n. 1> 
1'earce of Miller s'reet. S-.it'inl.iy 
March 26, 191M, at the Se;is-. ; d" H'.<s 
plttil, Lonp Beach, a ou'iy i-,irl. A 
new five-room bungalow is l>el i 
built during Mrs. Puarre's 'ibseti'- 
mid will soon be completed for tlii'l 1 ' 
new daughter. Mr. Pear.-e s:iys llf 

la now o(ie merry whirl.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Uivis are I In- 
proud owneis of u new s>>e> lull' 
built OodKe car. which was delivered 
Salurdc.y evenljiR. Thev rlir'.Ue-i-Ml 
the new cur Sund.-iv liy ceie'ir il'ir- 
u trip lo Pt. Perm in for the EHS'IM 
Sunday Sunrise services IMH! 1'ien 
vltnUssod the Mission Play at Sun 
Uubritl , In the afternoon. Thev 
wore accompanied by Mr. und Mi'< 

LlBht of Wllmlnslon.

Mrs. J. Schultz, Mrs. c. N. Went/, 
ttnd Mr. und Mrs. E. B Sch river 
were Kuest.s at the wuddlirr annl 
v.>mury celebration und recent ion  >' 
Mr. und Mis. Adams of Avenue 'M . 
l.rm Angeles, last Thursday. Tin"" 
were over !iOO mimsts prestaU diir'v- 
Dm day 1 * festivities, to h-mor Mr 
und Mlra. Adams' sixtieth weddliiK 
day. The Adams were former Lo 

inlta residents.

 Subscribe lor your uome pupY''--"

Rann-dom Reels
By HOWARD L RANN

-, IN THE SWIM

K EEPING up with the crowd IB an 
attempt to stretch a $2,000 In 

come over n $.1,000 expense account.
One of the first things a young mar 

rled man encounters Is a stern refusal 
on the port of his weekly salary to lap 
around the monthly bills and have 
anything left for gasoline. This Is he- 
cause anybody who has muscular 
strength enough to sign a relay of pink 
promissory notes can own an automo 
bile and throw dust In the eyes of 
neighbors who did not buy until the} 
could see where the money for an ex 
tra tire on the rim was coming from.

One of the best tests of pluck and 
endurance n young married couple can 
have Is to mingle In a crowd of plu 
tocratic companions without wanting 
to pawn all of the -wedding presents In 
order to keep up. The greatest trpas 
ure on earth Is a wife who has social 
ambitions, hut who does not find it 
necessary to dress like a style show 
model In order to get Invited out 
High society recognizes money, but 
there Is a brand which would rather 
have n few brains than It does dla- 
1'ionil tlnras and chiffon velvet wraps.

Keeping up with the crowd In n 
small town Is Justus difficult as It Is 
in a larger one, for In each case the 
crowd Is split up Into minute crowd-

Eternally trying to move up a step or 
two and get into the wire-wheeled 
limousine class.

lets, ranging from champagne suppers 
to the peanut sandwich spread. The 
trouble Is that few people are satisfied 
with the crowd nature and their In 
come designed them for,v but are eter 
nally trying to move up a step or two 
and get Into the wire-wheeled limou 
sine class. Many a wife has tried to 
climb Into this class and drag her 
husband with her, but before they 
were half way up their progress was 
impeded by the muffled accents of a 
foreclosure sale.

On the other hand, thousands of peo 
ple who were born with nothing but 
a set of pluln features and a few lay 
ers of horse sense are living In a state 
of unbroken peace without a solitary 
top hat or evening gown. As a rule, 
It will be found that these people can 
borrow money at the bank without 
having their collateral pawed over by 
the board of directors. When a man 1* 
unhappy because he Is not leading the 
procession In a twin-sir which will not 
be paid for before Mexico Is pacified, 
it shows thut the lusl-de of his head 
needs upholstering with some different 
material.

It IB all Hgbt to keep up with the 
i-rowd when yoa don't nave to borrow 
short-time money In order to get by.

(Copyright.) 
————0———— 
Concentrating.

"I see where a woman had her hue 
band haled In- court for kissing her 
SOU times a day."

"Some women are hard to please,"
"Sure."
"It's evident this chap wasn't scaf 

ti-riiig his affections around the neigh 
.irliood." Birmingham Age-Herald.

Last Night's Dreams
 What They Mean

NKAHI.Y all authorities agree that j 
lo dream of crossing a bridge In- j 

dicates success In business. If you 
ilreum thut the bridge Is In bad condi 
tion and thut you are warned not to ' 
cross it, and yet do croas It, Is a Hlgn 
that you will rapidly go onward to | 
success. If you huve any difficulty : 
in getting across your dream bridge ' 
anil yet do MO, It inouus that you [ 
will Hiiccessfully overcome obstacles 
thrown In your path. Simply to sue 
a bridge In a dream nmuns that you 
will soon he culled upon to exert your- ' 
ielf to get the better of some private : 
difficulty or business obstacle. But 
don't full off your bridge of dreamt)  
wake up before you do that. How 
ever, If you should fall off, or he 
pushed off, or be forced to leave the 
roudwity to avoid being run over, If 
you support yourself by clinging to 
the structure It Is still a good Blgn, 
for It muuns the overcoming of diffi 
culties on the road to success. Only 
one authority can be found who re- 
gurds It unlucky to dream of a bridge; 
the almost unanimous verdict Is the 
other w»y except that you should 
uot fall entirely off the structure. In 
thut case, or If the bridge collapses 
under you, beware of false friends.

 .Subscribe Jlor your hume paper.  

By a Lieutenant
in the 

United States Navy

MOTOR FAULTS

A WIFE? She Isn't In It not with 
a man and his machine. The di 

vine harmony of married bliss, the 
gentle concord of lifelong companion 
ship, the passionate 'prelude to life 
Itself, are as dust before the hypnotic 
bonds of uiechflnism.

Observe the chief electrician on 
watch. About him hum and roar and 
thump and purr the million parts of a 
monster man-of-war. Overhead may 
flash great teams of heavy guns and 
hurl their steel death Into the enemy. 
Men may be dying up there. Or a 
twelve-ton broadside may this moment 
be In flight toward the heart of the 
dynumo room Itself.

He Is watching his motor. Four fat 
turbo generators are sucking 'Juice' 
out of the air or wherever Juice comes 
from and feeding It through the ship.

Suddenly electric lamps about grow 
brighter. Rather pleasant, one would 
think, to have more light. Not so the 
chief. To him one bit of unusual bril 
liancy means tifrblne speed too high. 
Too much current Is squirting through 
the cupric nerves of his paramour. 
With a practised hand he shifts a 
valve. Steam drops the fraction of a 
pound and lamps come natural again.

Eyes bright from concentration shift 
to the ammeter, a dial that shows the 
current. Its feathered needle moves 
with the motor's pulse, a pulse of 
blood more strange than space, twice 
as Invisible, yet potent beyond man's 
Duny measurements.

Voltmeter gives him the pressure of 
this blood. Crackle of tiny sparks here 
and there point to many leaks In the 
tender skin of Insulation. Perhaps a 
slight fever warms the sturdy mag 
nets at the motor's forehead an over 
load or short In the circuit would do 
It So the chief does this and that 
with his switches, and his armature 
brushes, and his resisting rheostat, un 
til his loved one rests more easily.

Mayhap a burst of blinding flame 
stuns him. He may flinch In the heat 
of It. Five-hundred volts leap short 
gaps with almost volcanic Intensity. 
But the chief leaps to his circuit 
breaker with a ferocity of defense. His 
own body Is nothing. 'Tls the motor be 
would save.

No misogynist Is this not with i 
love like that I Bachelor at forty; call 
him a celibate If you please. But the 
motor's faults are not the follies of a 
woman. They are the weak points In 
the chiefs electrical efficiency.

He knows this. The clean truth of 
It holds him. He sticks to the navy, 
to his motor; and his love Is very 
genuine.

*^^^A>*^"^

SEA OUTFIT
T N MOMENTS of great stress wo are 
L very human; also genuine. We tend 
to reveal that which Is most character 
istic of our whole makeup.

Take the case of a certain comman 
der who received orders at sen. Such 
a change means little to the bluejack 
et. He Is younger and more tempo 
rary In the service. When Uncle Sam 
lobs him from beach to battleboat, "I 
Should Worry" Is the tune to which he 
marches. For the "gob" lucky dag- 
takes a turn round ditty box and bag 
with hammock furled beside, and beats 
It

But a commander doesn't swing In a 
hammock; and a dozen ditty boxes 
and bags wouldn't hold the mess of 
uniforms he must have. Also there are 
his civilian togs, and swords, and 
hooks, and filing cases, and a multi 
tude of other belongings.

Yet he has cut to bare necessities. 
"No, my dear," to his tearful wife 
says he, "I cannot take those sofa pil 
lows for my bunk. But I need the 
sheets and pillowcases. Four blankets 
will be qjure than enough. And don't 
forget the towels und a sewing kit."

She doesn't. Nor does she overlook 
his winter underwear and sweaters for 
a sudden northern cruise. When he 
Isn't watching she darns up all his 
socks and his whites. Knowing his 
ubseutmlndedness she tucks In odd 
corr\eri< of his sea chest small pack 
ages of pins and pipes and spare shav 
ing £ear and shoestyugg and mittens 
und mufflers and woolen socks, and 
tin old panuma hat for Cuban water*.

She InslHts on Including an alcohol 
xtove-for u midnight mug up on the 
Kiile-cut bridge. She gets ready his »eu 
diary and hut; hlH binoculars cleaned. 
She rinds has epaulettes need new 
sirups und puts In a mean half-hour 
spllclut: up lil» sword knot.

Finally, If she's wise, she sends ID 
n .subscription for her commander's 
fnvurlle mugitzlne and arranges to 
lu.ve fresh fruit sent him when In port. 
,\« n lust touch with bags and boxes 
inrkecl und ready she slips In a little 
picture of herself. "He'll probably 
nrls's It when he gets there," she inur-

Miinthv Inter ))<>'» home again, and 
lie ;;:M-^ u bit. "Oli yea," suys be off- 
UUIM' dlv "just an the old tub was 
Minim in lireiik up I Mllpped Into my 
n« in und KOI your picture."

Wliercupou lie hauls out and bauds 
her the most Important Item of tt coin- 
M.miller's seH^utht.

« - ... 
Try a Wunt Ad lu your borne paper

ROCK BOTTOM STORES
THE PRICES GOOD AT ALL ROCK BOTTOM STORES

SPECIAL? OR SATURDAY
R. B. Fancy Standard Peas, 2 cans for.-________ _______________________ 25_

(Regular 2 for 35c) 

Sliced Yellow Free Peaches, No. 2'/_ Can (In light syrup) 2 cans for _____ 25c

Standard Tomatoes in Puree, No. 2'/2 can, (Formerly I Oc each) 3 cans for__ 25c 

Alaska Red Salmon, '/_ Ib Flat Cans, ____--_____-__ _________________ 20c

Flat I tt> Can____________________ ______________________ 35c

Extra Standard Apricots, No. 2J/2 can 15c 

Standard Apricots, No. 2'/2 Can 2 for 25c 

Standard Sweet Corn, No. 2 can____15c 

Extra Sliced Pineapple, No. 2J/_ can__32c 

Broken Slice Pineapple, No. 2'/2 can_29c 

Grated Pineapple, No. 1 flat cans___15c 

Golden Arrow Spanish Rice, 2 for__25c 

Crane's Pearl Hominy, No. 2J/. can

2 for ___________________ _25c

Sardines, all brands, No. 1 ovals,

(Soused, mustard or tomato) 2 for_25c

Del Monte Tomato Sauce__________05c

Sardines in Pure Olive Oil, '/4s_____10c

Alaska Pink Si'.lmon, tall 1 tb cans 

2 cans for___________________25c

Federal Milk, tall cans____________llc

Prunes, medium sizes,- ___2 tbs for 25c 

(Large sizes ____________2 Ibs for 35c

(Small sizes- r-r-_*____._ ____3 tbs for 25c

Shaw's Fine Jams, 1 tb tins________25c

(Berry Flavors. ______ ________30c

»

M. B. Price, Manager
Corner Cabrillo and Carson Streets Torrance, Calif.

ARE LOWER'!
LOWER HERE THAN ANYWHERE ELSE IN TOWN

COME TO THE GREAT $50,000 PURCHASE SALE BUY YO'JR WANTS

FOR MONTHS TO COME 

Hundreds of Pairs of White Canvas
9

Shoes for women, $4 and $3 values

All styles, all sizes__-__-_..______$1.98

WOMEN'S SATIN ANKLE STRAP
Values to * 10.00__--i_-.--___- ______..___$6.98

WOMEN'S MILITARY OXFORDS
Tan kid, black calf, also Oxfords or Pumps
in all leathers. Vulues to $9.00-___.__---._$3.98

OXFORDS OR TIES
lu patent or dull ieather.______-_       ̂-$2.98

WHITE DUCK OXFORDS FOR WOMEN
Made with military or French heels, all aizeH $2.48

STRAP PUMPS FOR WOMEN
In large variety or styles; $7.00 und $8.00 
values; others ut $5.48 und up to $9.48_.__54.98

HUNDREDS OF STYLES in LOW OR 
HIGH SHOES FOR WOMEN

In Values to $7.00 a pair All wi-ieu for_-_ -$2.9S

WOMEN'S WHITE BUCK OXFOIT^S or PUMPS 
In the lute spring styles; ValueH to $7.00 .$3.98

WOMEN'S SPORT OXFORDS
Mude of fine canvas with trimmings of black
or bi-uwn leather.---.-----------------_-$3.43

CANVAS MARY JATTES
All sizes from 1 1 V4 In misseii t'i 8 in wo 
men's; made with vulcanized rubber Boles --$1.25

MARY JANES FOR CHILDREN
Mi'dc of putent or dull kid; sizes 8 Vi to 2; 
ruined soles. A wonderful value --_-_-__-$2.48

Play Oxfords for Children ^

All si^es to 2 $2.50 values_ __ _$1.48 
Women's $6, $7 and $8 Pumps, Oxfords 
All size* and styles-_____ _______$2.G9

. For Men in New Up-to-date Styles
---Space does not permit us to tell you all. 

We mention u few MEN'S $7.00 and $8.00 
DRESS SHOES in tun or black; English 
or broad toes-.._-__._     L_        ---$4.98

500 PAIBS OF MEN'S DB^SS SHOES
In (Joodyeur wull? of flexible MucKays; tan 
or blacli. in EngTsh or round t(vs; all sizes 
and a big assortment-._________.-__- _____$3_9g

MEN'S f'.COUT STYLE SHOES
Made of chromed elk; in brown; all sizes;
A »:t.r,0 value for. -_____._.---.--_-.____$^._8

MEN'S HEAVY WORK SHOES
Mado of tan grain leather; ^Blucher cut; a 
Jfi.UO value for--l'----_---l--_.----.._---.$3.98

MEN'S FINE DRESS SHOES
Values to $».(iO. All styles and sdzew gor for $5.98

SHOE THE BOYS AND GIRLS
AmoiiK (his purchase were thousands of pairs 

if Shoes for ('hl'dven und we uru offering home 
wonderful values. HOYS 1 SIIOKS from *1 98 up 
lo .M.!KS. \Vorth from 4:1.1,11 to *:i.UO a pair more.

And Hundreds of Other Sensational Offerings  
Space does Not Permit us to Mention

COME WHETHER YOU NEED SHOES OR NOT. COME AND SAVE!
-* •*

Kafateria Shoe Store
251 SIXTH STREET SAN PEDRO CALIFORNIA

I Want Adds Bring Results. Try one, it will Prove j
i To Your Satisfaction That They Pay !


